Number of vacancies: 05
Software Engineer (Front End React Developer )
Job Descriptions /Responsibility
Developing new user-facing features using React.js
Designing a modern highly responsive web-based user interface
Building reusable components and front-end libraries for future use
Translating designs and wireframes into high-quality code
Optimizing components for maximum performance across a vast array of web-capable devices and browsers
Technical Requirements
 At least 2 years’ experience in React / React native
 Strong proficiency in JavaScript, including DOM manipulation and the JavaScript object model
 Thorough understanding of React.js and its core principles
 Experience with popular React.js workflows (such as, Flux or Redux)
 Experience with data structure libraries (e.g., Immutable.js)
 Experience with RESTful APIs
Educational Requirements.
Does not matter if you have the knowledge required and as long as you can serve the company's purpose
Experience Requirements:
Minimum of 3+ years’ experience in Software development.
At least 2 years of experience writing Java/J2EE code
Additional Job Requirements:
 Quick learner and smart enough to learn new things independently.
 Knowledge on Android Development will be given extra preference
 Hands-on development experience using JavaScript, HTML, CSS, AJAX, jQuery.
 Expertise in developing and testing across multiple browsers, platforms, and devices.
 Good Communication Skills
 Fluent In English
Salary range:
Tk. 50000 - 100000 (Monthly) (Based on your experience)
Working hours: Weekly 5 days. Sunday to Thursday. 10 AM to 6 PM.
Other benefit:
 Two festival bonus (According to the company policy)
 Yearly Tour.
 Unlimited tea and coffee.
 Lunch and Snacks will be provided from the office
 Training and learning materials to improve skills.
 Fun, Relaxed Working Environment
Job location:
Dhaka (Due to pandemic now we all are working from home).
Selection Procedure:
Online
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Contact Address: Please send your CV to job@i2gether.com https://i2gether.com/career
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